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Mra. A. A. 'rm'6.ley, 
Route 4, 
Du.bl.in, Te.xao • 

De&t' Mrs. Yardloyt 

September 8, 3.9Jµ,. . 

. Please acru,pt '1113 tbe.nl'".s · for your 
lotter of August 28th o.dvioi:ng that you bad received 
three amls fioan. you.T son dated t~ 25th end J'UJ.'le 15 
and 25th. 

Today, :t reoeivod a letter tran 
Amon Junior de.tod. June 12th 1rhich :1s the fiMt 
cammmice.tian I have reoo1ved since fi~ 10th A.."ld 
you can well ~ how on.earned and anxious :r 
havo baon. !n thio lettor vhieh hon 'bew enroutG 
tltroo months, ho ee.14 they had celeb:n1tod the fi111t 
e:,,mvermu.-y of t'ho ce.m_p on June 6t.b and that 1t wa 
a great day in l'ilOl"e ~ than one, :t am oure ht;, 
was tr:,ine to tell me tl:lat they m(N' about l> nay, 
June 6th, when the fnvnsion of Fl"8.nee started. 
Re said. they vere a.11 getting along fine end hoped to 
be hCl!le aoon. 

A fmt da.ye ~, I :eeeived a letter 
f'rolll Ce.ptain Eben C, :BertJl]an of Clifton., Te:,.e,,, wbo 
ts aleo 1n the .ea.mo prison ee.mp, copy of which I em 
enolord.ng here-vi th e.o I ·tllot1$ht you might mJoy 
read1ns it. Please return 1t :ln t.be enclosed imrelopo. 

I still feel that ;you should 
QOnt1noo to aend the food p&r00lJJ aa well as the 
tobacco ~ls and 1n e.U probability your eon 
has 1"0Ce1Yed oomtJ ot h:la paolmgea 'b;r now. Pm-he.pt,, 
if you ,rould eond a ~el through t,.h& .Amer.teen l?aroele 
:for Prisoners of War Aesooiation, 269 Del.eMal.'e Avenue, 
Buffalo21 N.Y. , 1t m:Lsht 'be more successful in Soina 
through for their need for food Will in all probability 
~ as the tro.naporo.t1on ot tbe 0el'll1Jn l»l4 cou:ntr:tes 
:to d1srupted. The Ge~ too will not bo 1nt8reated · 
in ~:ne too much attention t;.0 t.heao prison.ors tboy 
will be t:SO ooncemed &bout tho1r Q'lm welt~. Af!IJJ;n, 
11' ~ oapitule.too, it nay• s:tx: months be:fore 
~~tion is provided to 'br:l.tt@ tho prtaonera of 
wi- h(a!:), so ~ess ot the dioo~ lettere 



1 t might be well to oont1nue to send the fooi 
paol.m.gee • 

Asa,1n thanking you for keeping 
me posted on the nft8 you receive fran you:t" eon, 
I am 

Inoid.en;te.J.ly, Mrs. Heney of 

Fort Wo I whoee eon io also interned 1n C>:f'la,g 64, 
roceived. loat wok evera.l let-ooro fr<il1 he:r oon 
dated 1n July - ono cs late as July 29th. Aleo, 
Mt,, . F:ra.n.klin of Fort \forth, \Ibo & huebo..."Jil 1s in 
Oi"'l.D.8 6!,, :received a letter Fri~ dated Jul.y 3lat, 
tlhich is the lateat mnil roooived. frail tlla,t oa.YJ1p :1nao:fb:' 
on I kn<)w. They ve:ro in good ap1r.tta and setting 
aJ.ong fine - had received packagea end mail. 
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